
Roberts' Cream Chocolate 

Needs No Cream Needs No Sugar 

Ueed to make CnocoLt* to «Wnk! 
or Ice Cre*m' For C*ke fi.nug »y 

Per Can t / **c 

PHONE J, J *. H1NES NO. * NO. 3 

·%%. --w -%, 1».%.^%^%,%. +. ̂  -» 

Look the World All Over ; 
and you will find no better j-Ijice to buy t 
than here. We would jespeciallv ] 
cherish an opportunitv to *;h jw the fair t 
and unprejudiced mind th ir ^ ·- are \p?' S 
people to ^pend vour min^y v*nth # 

when you wish to buy drug-/. / ? 

Our prices make Drug- buying 
ehewhere Costly t»» yoti~ .... £ 

The Oriental Dru? Store ; 
. KA S LAND, Proprietor 

XIV ih-b Esters» nm«et. 

The XIV Cleh wae pieaeantly en- 

tertairud jeeterday aftemo si by Mr« 

Hill iiiibis at her horn** on NVeat 

Mia drear. Ther« were ·< a«ta of 

player* and the cot*ie*t waa r ot iacfc- 

iDg in interest frotu »t%r; to floub. 

Mre. Walter Hood and MU« Mamie 

Mincer tied for the rz> eu>1 In the 

cut Mm Mincer won ' Tbn I» tbe 

*econ.i prlxe thla foot g tad; ha· won 

within recent meeting· of t'»e club 

Tb« attendance «a« (t'» >d * d the 

evenlDK *a« apent In a it oaf et j >yab!e 
meaner. 

Tbi· U the fir»t tiro» Mr». Harbin 

baa opened her home tr> be- friend· 

•inoe ber marriage and abe acquitted 
heraelf very charmingly *» ho«te·» 
The refreshment» oonaiated of ice 

cream, cake and aalied almond· 

account conference People'· 
Party of Texa·, ticket* on »aJe Feb. 
11 and 12. rate#! 30, retnrn limit 15*h. 

T. H. Bir»o«, n > a !. 

Htav >our wood an 1 co*l »! Sron* 
Pro·, for c». h and make ».o mUtake. 

Ni* rdfphone» arrive < 

<> »*-> » of the telephone» to 
' 

!· hy 
· >1· urw Ci«n.[ »n> have a- 

1 

r ·| t>d are now on snibition »t J 
' 

opert h-ju»». fbe*« 'pbvnee are up j 
to !!>iw in every re-peet and if >«.u 

1 

b»v e not ordered < d« yet s*e R. G.j' 
Prather, the *olic.tor and Jet blm ex· 1 

plain tf»» conditions of th* contract to 

you. The pui·*· are rapidly being ex 

tended to tbe vaiiou* p»rt· of the city 
and tte management hope to begin 

m»iir>g connection· tiy M«r«a 15. 

Htetiot Po*tfooed. 

Presiding Elder Henaabangb re » 

qaeata tbe Light to My that th· 

Fr'ac^er*' aid Liymen'· Conference 

which waa to have been held here thia 

week baa been p>»tponed until Feb. 

12. Tbta postponement wax deemed \ 
beat on account of the Inclemency of 

tbe weather th»» week. 

Weather Judical'"»!» 

Tonight and H*turda> partly cloudy. J 
s MiKLUTO. <Jb»»rv^r 

11 .1 II » 

Try a Package of 

Breakfast Crisps 
^ A CoucvktrsUMl Food Htlled, / I 

- 

- 

Phone 54 LEIQM BROTHERS 

Look 

at 

my 

Gift 

Counter 

Center of Attraction 

Your house plants have a beautifying 
effect, but it s necessary to have them 

attractively cared for. Handsome 

Jardinieres are possible, even if you 

only have a small amount to spend for 
them. We have some low-cost 

Jardinieres of great beauty. 

wad's NEW GENTOSY STORE 
BUST lDSZPWW, « AHABNOLirSBOLD STAND 

THE KN0WLES. 

Chcy Delight · Large Aodieoce with 

:b«ir Mat »eloue Hypnotic Feats. 

The large audience which last night 

freeted the Knowles, the japable ex- 
>onente of whoieeom·; contagious 

nn, at the opera bouse plainly proved 
hat a high elate entertainment was 

inticipated. 
Long before the curtaio rose every 

>ne in the audience wore a broad 

mile, iqairmfd fnugly in hi* *eat ard 

>oeeneu up bis expectation of what 

«ras in store. After giving his talk on 

lypnotism, the wondt'rful woik:Dge 
)f the mind, Professor Kncwiee called 

or volunteers and many well known 

'oung men responded. The app«.-.r- 

mce of Mis. Knowlts brought forth a 

our.d of anplatis·.· end it was not 

on* befjie both had their subjects 
tnder perfect control. Some of the 

>oy s stepped upon the stage "jn*t to 

lee how tne tbiDg workea". Their 

ictics made the audience fairiy ·« »ay 

*ith laughter atsd shout"*. It was 

ktnneing to see the audiecco contract 

heir feature» and get their laces back 

shape, mimicking H e subject» 
Several very comical feature* wete 

ntrodnctd, notably the b ad in wsii 

>room«, feather duster», dus 

:offte pot», etc , <«ern used for mu i- 

:al instrument*. A tub wa u eu fer 

baas drum. 

That the performance save gnerai 
iati«factiou la«t nigtit wa» evidenced 

eday by Mr. IvbOK'ies receiving a 

lumber of aolicitationa to remain ovt r 

jereneat Monday ana Tuesday nights, 
tfr. Kuowlea has the matter under 

idvWement and wiil'probably corue to 
fiecifiun in time to make au »u- 

louuctm«Bt tonigot. 
Those who want a medicine to drive 

iway the biuea, forget the trials and 

.ribuiatjona of the day will get an el- 

ective or curable doae by attending 
he performances given by the 

Knowiea. 

Juni before cloning last night'* per- 
formance Prof. Knowles called f^r * 

volunteer to undergo the prolouged 
I'eep in » «bow window. One of tbe 

voting men on the «t ige consented to 

make tbe test aod w»n put to sleep in 

plain view of tbe audience. This 

ai >rnDg be was placed in o»e of ihe 

show window· at Joleach & Coaska's 

dry goods store where he ha* been 
t ie attraction of iarge crowds all day. 
Tonight at S:30 he wiii be awakened 

on the stage. 

The Ho-ise Karty. 

la the notice of Mr». S. E. Fowler's 

entertainme> l appettring in ye- rr 

day' Li^ut tbe names of part of the 

houee party were, by an oversight, 
omitted In addition to the 11»^ pub- 
lished tbe following ladies rendered 

valuable assistance in receiving and 

entertaining the guests: Mrs. R. K. 

Erwin, Miss Maud Patrick, Miss Lou- 

ise Skiliern, and Mrs 8 P. Skinner. 

Herman Moberly, of Avaion, and 
C. Cantrei), who lives three niilei 

oath t town, each shipped three 

car· of fat cattle to St. Louis Satur- 

day. Pieae Rollins, Charles Piper and 
Herman Moberly accompanied the 

cattle.—Italy News-Herald. 

DIES SUDDENLY. 

A Stranger Oke at ibe Home of a Farmer 

Near Basil. 

One day laot week a stranger 

stopped at the home of Mr. A. J. 

Gunnel), a farmer living nfar Teilco, 
and applied for work. Mr. Gunnel! 

employed him and the next day the 

man was taken il!, and M on .lay he 

died. 
Mr. Gunnell rays the man told him . 

hie name at the time be emplo.ved' 
him. bat ha ba· s'nce forgetten it, but 

thinks it was something like Tapp 
The man said be wei from Collin coun- 

ty and that his father had formerly 
rcn a lathe machine .'n MoKinney. 
Mr. Gunnell lias uefd f very effort I 

poee'ble to locate the dead tnau's rela- 
tives, bt)' so f«r without avail. There 

wre no papers of any kind on the 

man that «would throw any light on 

his identity. He was of medium 

height and waa about for'y jears ol i. j 
Hia remiin4· were Interred at THico^ 

Tu'sday. 

15' iih! a Va d. 

A new arm to b« known as the 

Wasi!.actiie Feed & Fuel Company 
- been rgauize fjr the purpose of 

c;>r.dacting an up to date t· ed and fuel 

b .-jinees. This company bought 
the wood y-itd nha I. ed business from 

Mr. W. K. Jennings which w.li be 

continued at the game place. Mr. 

Jennings has been iu the bus-irte s sev- 

eral years and has built up a first class 

trade iu Waxahacbie. He has given 
the people goM.1 service in supplying 
their feed at.d fuel wants. Mr A 

Jacks will have charge of the busi- 

ness for the nbove company and tnis 

paper wishes for him the same degree 
of success ith which Mr. Jennings 
hue met. 

Amusements. 

This is what the Dallas News has to 

»ay about the Rutledge Dramatic 

Company, who will be at the opera 

tiouie for three nigh s, beginning 
nlng Thursday, Feb. 13: 

"The Rutledge Dramatic Company 
1 opened their engagement here last 

night, presenting the sensational melo 

drama, "The Senator's Daughter". 
The performance was very creditable 

for a popular price organization, be- 

ing very much above the average of 

such organizations in ability." 
The play f >r the opening night here 

«•ill be " fbe Senator'* Daughter" and 
we are prorn sed a complete produc- 
tion of tbif* ureat New York saccetw. 

The I. ( . Vi?ht of *ay. 
Land and Tax Commissioner. J. W. 

Cuncingnam of the I. & (J. railroad 

was here .yesterday afternoon. He 

had just cotne over the right of way 

between liere and Mertens and said 

it would only be a short time until the 
dirt would be flying along the entire 

j right of way between here and that 

; place.—Italy News-Herald. 

Bought a Lot. 

The trustees of the Methodist 

church have bought from Mr. A S. 

Farley the lot adjoining the station 

parsonage on College strett, now used 

by 8tone Broe. as a w >od yard. The 

consideration was . 

Cough-ine, for Coughs | 
and Colds, 

is the best remedy nine times out 01 

ten, There is no better remedy that 

we have seen. Coegh-irie is the im- 

proved Compound SypUp of White 

Pine, a remedy extensively prescribed 
by physicians. It is common for every 

cough medicine to be called the "best," 
but we assure you we would not recom- 

mend it, it it were not good—none 
better. We pay you back your money 
if you don't think so. 

25c and 50c 

Herring-Sparks Drug Go. 
(Successors to,'J. S. Herring It Co.) 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 

* 

TOflORROW I 
SATUR DA Y 

Our Big Cost Sale will close. Another day 

and the most successful Cost Sale ever in- 

augurated in . Waxahachie will close. Don't 

wait until next week and then say you "are 

: 
: 
i 
«· 

always too lite to get the good things." Come ^ 
in today or tomorrow. We will save you 

money ::::::: 

Any Overcoat at co«t 

Any Winter Suit at cost 

Any Boys' Suit at cost 

Any Odil Pants at cost 

* 

i 

# 

i 
i 
4 

Mifuic/k 

(Mum. 

\ BEGINNING 

I TOMORROW 1 
J And lasting all of next week we oiler J 
5 you these greatly reduced prices on £ 
I goods, the real value of which is so £ 

J well known that comment is unnecessary 
6 
§ All Overcoats Jat just Half Price 

All Blankets at just Half Price J 
Ladies' Tailored Suits Pslf Price 

Children's Jackets at Half Price X 

fr Ladies' Capes at just Half Price 

Wilson Bros. $i and $1.25 Negligee Shirts, { 
$ madras cloth, attached or detached 

H collars, 14 to 17^4, choice for / «5*" 
» 

" 

Ladies' fine Shoes (nothing reseive), been 

selling at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, you will have 
£ choice of welt or turned soles, full patent 

leather or patent tips, button or lace, French 

£ or medium heels, for only— 

I Two-Fifty 
» 

1 
Misses patent leather or kid spring heel Shoes, 9 
have been selling at $2.00 and _ _ 

J $2.50, sizes 1114 to 2, choice f^r 5 
Same goods, sizes|8 to 11, have been <j?f _ . 

% 

selling at $1.75 and $2, price now ·50 
Our new Embroideries and Laces are S 
here, and we have priced them with # 
the idea of quick selling. 

March Delineator Now Ready for You 


